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Wednesday 9th March / Ko Rāapa tuaiwa o Poutū-te-rangi
Kia ora e ngā whānau
It's been a tough few weeks with Covid settling into our communities and affecting a number of whānau.
I hope that you are all keeping safe and well and please contact us if we can help in any way. The
Ministry predicts that the next few weeks will be similar and then we will hopefully reach the Covid peak
and cases will start to drop. Teachers are supporting students that are at home and learning packs and
chrome books have been sent home for these students.
There are more and more cases of Covid in the community and we have had some positive cases at
school. Below is a Covid clock that shows you what to do if your household is affected by Covid but
here are some useful tips:
If your child has any Covid symptoms please keep them home and get them tested.
Only household contacts need to stay home. If you have been in contact with someone who has Covid
but you do not live with them, you DO NOT have to stay home unless you have symptoms.
Covid positive and household contacts need to self isolate for 10 days from when you had symptoms or
when you got a positive test result.
Household contacts should be tested at day 3 and day 10 and if they get a positive result, need to
isolate for 10 days from symptoms or a positive test result.
If someone else in your household tests positive, you do not need to restart your isolation period. You
can complete your isolation at the same time as the first person in your household who had COVID-19
if:
*your Day 10 test was negative
*you have no new or worsening symptoms.
Self isolation means you need to stay at home and avoid contact with others. The only time you should
go out is for a Covid test or for medical treatment.
Call Healthline free on 0800 611 116 for health advice and information.
Unfortunately our Bikes in Schools programme had to be postponed until later in March but we will
ensure that this goes ahead for all students and will let you know details closer to the time.
Tomorrow Te Awa and Te Rangi Tako go to Stokes Valley Pool to learn to snorkel before their trip to
Taputeranga Reserve in Island Bay next Friday. This is an amazing opportunity for these students and
I'm sure they will learn a great deal about the marine environment during the trip. If you child is in one of
these classes, please remind them to bring their togs and towels to school tomorrow.
Te Awa and Te Rangi Tako are also very fortunate to be receiving free golf lessons at Shandon Golf
Club for the next 5 weeks.
A reminder to please not come down the school driveway. Students need to be dropped off on
Randwick Road and come through the main school gate.

Please look after yourselves and others while we get through these tough times with Covid.

Ngā mihi mahana
Whaea Mons

New students
No new students this week

E hia / Tokohia? How many?
E hia?

We use e hia when we want to know how many objects?

Tokohia?

We use tokohia when we want to know how many people?

E hia -

Structure for a question: How many objects?

E hia ngā ngeru (cats)?
E hia ngā pukapuka (books)?
E hia - Structure for a reply: E (number) ngā ngeru .
E whā ngā ngeru. (Four cats)
E whitu ngā pukapuka (seven books)
Tokohia - Structure for a question: Tokohia ngā tamariki? How many children?
Tokohia -

Structure for a reply: Toko (number) ngā tamariki

Tokorua ngā tamariki. (Two children)

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
This weeks student of the week is… Karol
Karol shows determination, she never gives up and rises to any challenge.
Karol is curious; she is not afraid to ask questions to gain clarity and more knowledge with her learning.
Karol is kind, she is always willing to give a helping hand to anyone in need.
Karol knows who she is, she is one of a kind and never changes for others.
Karol is a role model she is always showing the right thing to do.

Karol is extremely positive, she walks into the classroom with a beautiful smile and a happy presence
ready to start her day.
Karol shows all of the Randwick School Values and truly deserves to be student of the week.
Congratulations Karol!

Principal Award Winners
Congratulations to Thai Binh who received a Principals award in last weeks assembly for being an
awesome role model, for being super focused on her learning and for being kind and caring to all.

Principal Awards
Congratulations to Darius Towler who also received a Principals award at our last assembly for being
focused on his learning.

Important Dates
Thursday 10th March- Yr 5-6 Snorkelling (11.30am-1pm) Yr 7-8 Snorkelling (1pm-2.30pm)
Thursday 10th March- Yr 7 and 8 Technology-Avalon Intermediate( Please be at school by 8.30am)
Tuesday 15th March- Yr 5 and 7 to Shandon Golf Club (12.30pm-1.30pm) Yr 6 and 8 Shandon Golf
Club (1.30pm-2.30pm)

Touch Rugby Timetable Term 1 2022
Here is the draw for Touch Rugby this term. They will have two games every second week.

Sports - Petone Junior Rugby
PETONE JUNIOR RUGBY REGISTRATION
Petone Rugby Club junior registration is now open for the 2022 season. We cater for kids from nursery
grade (pre-school) through to year 8. We encourage kids to come and learn the attributes of being a
good teammate, the value of commitment, having a positive attitude, giving your best, playing fair and
staying fit, all while making lifelong friends along the way. Register Below:
https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/142974

Absentees
If your child/ren will be absent from school, please let us know by one of the following means:
Call the office on (04) 568 5621
Text the office on 027 568 5621
Use the absentee tab on Skool Loop
Email to office@randwick.school.nz

Best wishes over the 7 days to
No upcoming birthdays

Tots to Teens - 2022 Digital version
https://issue2202.totstoteens.co.nz/

Moera Community House Job Opportunity - Funding and
Administration Coordinator
If interested please see the link below:
https://www.seek.co.nz/job/56151262

Hutt Valley Gymnastics

Community Sports Bank
COMMUNITY SPORTS BANK
Your local Community Sports Bank has sports gear to get families active, get friends together and ease
the effects of the last few months on everyone's mental health.
Community Sports Banks are a drop off point for unused or outgrown sports gear, and for that gear to
be picked up and used by kids, teenagers and adults that would otherwise not be able to afford it. Sport
poverty is a growing issue within our communities with three main barriers to sport participation;
subs/fees, equipment costs, and transport. The aim of the Community Sports Banks is to
reduce/eliminate the cost of equipment for those in need and by this, increase sport participation and
get more people active.
We will drop in some Community Sport Bank cards soon. Please give these out to kids or whanau that
might not otherwise be able to access sports gear, they can take the card to their local Community
Sports Bank and get free sports gear (including new mouthguards).
I've also attached a small notice for your school newsletter to let students and whanau know about the
sports bank and encourage sports gear to be dropped off.
Please also encourage students/parents to offer rides to neighbours or friends who might like to play a
sport, but might not be able to get to games/trainings. There are often plenty of spare seats in cars.
Some sports clubs also have a selection of second hand boots/gear for a small cost, to enable cheaper
participation.
Your nearest Community Sports Bank is:
Kokiri Marae
7-9 Barnes Street
Seaview, Lower Hutt
Open Monday - Friday 8am-5pm
For more information, visit our facebook page:
www.facebook.com/CommunitySportsBank

Healthy Lifestyle Programme

Hutt United Hockey Club welcomes new & returning players! Come play hockey!
2022 Season registrations are now open
Kia ora,
Is your child keen to have a go at field hockey? Come along to our Junior Hockey Huihuinga (taster
evenings) in March and early April at Fraser Park hockey turf.
Hutt United Hockey is a vibrant Hutt Valley based hockey club with a strong focus on whānau and fun.
We run junior teams for children from Year 3 to year 8. The training sessions and games are positive
and fun, increasing in competitiveness as children progress up the grades.
Hockey is a winter sport, with the season starting at the beginning of term 2 and running through to the
end of term 3. Teams practice once a week and games are played on Saturday mornings.
Hockey is great for kids! Playing hockey improves coordination and balance, builds teamwork,
enhances mental strength and cardio fitness. All your child needs is a stick (the club has some to

spare), shinpads, sports shoes and a mouthguard. Subs are $95 for the whole season.
Junior Hockey Huihuinga (taster evenings): To manage numbers we’re running one Wednesday
evening session per age group:
23rd March: Year 7/8 (aso team trials!)
30th March: Year 5/6
6th April: Year 3/4
Come along - all are welcome! All sessions run 6-7.30pm at Fraser Park hockey turf (map below).
These are optional fun sessions, no registration needed, just turn up.
In the “Red” traffic light setting, Wellington Hockey requires those attending with their children to have
their vaccine passes and to wear masks.

HUHC Junior registrations for the 2022 season are open! Register here:
https://airtable.com/shrFMPwd0saimSL7w Registrations must be in by 30 March!!
HUHC Club Day! For those who would like to know more about our club and see our senior players in
action, join us for the Hutt United Hockey Club Day from 10.30am on Saturday 12 March at the National
Hockey Stadium in Newtown. The Men’s P1 game starts 11am. Then at 12.15pm there will be a 30
minute session for tamariki to have a hit around with our top players!! Then the Women’s P1 play
afterwards.
If you have any questions, check our website (www.huttunitedhockeyclub.co.nz/juniors) or contact
huttunitedhockeyjuniors@gmail.com.

Wellington Host Lions Club Magic Show
https://vimeo.com/655975706

